
Foreword

Shabbat is one of the most vital and meaningful Feasts of
Adonai, and is an essential part of anyone living or seeking
to live a Messianic Jewish lifestyle. As commanded in
Leviticus 23:3, Shabbat is a complete day of rest where we
are to commune with Elohim and our families. Sometimes,
even this rest is something to be learned, as we must choose
to lay aside our busy lives and learn to rest in Elohim. It is
our hope that this book will help you find that rest by
introducing Shabbat into your home, with all of its beautiful
traditions that our people have followed for countless
generations.

Shabbat Shalom!

              
 

           

 



Kabbalat Shabbat  

Welcoming the Sabbath

Shema

All Sing:

.cg̈ ¤̀  ï §i  Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  l ¤̀ ẍ §U ¦i  r ©n §W
.c¥rë ml̈Fr §l FzEk §l ©n cFa §M  m ¥W KExÄ

Shema, Yisrael, Adonai Eloheinu Adonai echad.                                       
Baruch shem k'vod malchuto l'olam vaed.

Hear, O Israel, Adonai  Eloheinu, Adonai is one.
Blessed be His name. His glorious kingdom is forever and ever.

* * * * * * * *

Hadlakat Nerot

Mother lights the candles and says:

.Fn §W KExäE `Ed KExÄ
Baruch Hu u'varuch Shemo.

Blessed be He and blessed be His name.

 



ez̈F §v ¦n §A EpẄ §C ¦w  x ¤W£̀  ml̈Frd̈ K¤l ¤n Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ
.zÄ ©W  l ¤W x¥p  wi ¦l §cd̈ §l EpË ¦v §e

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam, asher kidshanu
b'mitzvotav, v'tzivanu l'hadlik ner shel Shabbat.

Blessed art Thou, Adonai Eloheinu, King of the universe, Who 
sanctifies us with Your commandments and enables us to light
the  Sabbath candles.

* * * * * * * *

o ©Yp̈ §e  L ¤xä §c ¦A EpẄ §C ¦w  x ¤W£̀  ml̈Frd̈ K¤l ¤n Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ
.ml̈Frl̈ xF` zFi ¦d §l EpË ¦v §e Ep ¥gi ¦W §n ©rEW §i  z ¤̀  Epl̈

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam , asher kidshanu
bidvarecha, v'natan lanu et Yeshua M'shicheinu, v'tzivanu l'hiyot
or laolam.

Blessed art Thou,  Adonai Eloheinu, King of the universe, Who 
sanctifies us in Your Word, and have given us Yeshua our
Messiah  and commanded us to be lights to the world. 

As these Sabbath candles give light to all who behold them, so
may we, by our lives, give light to all who behold us.

 



 zi¥A d¤pÄ ¦I ¤W  Epi ¥zFa£̀  i ¥dl` ¥e Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i Li¤pẗ §N ¦n oFvẍ  i ¦d §i
 L §cä ©r©p  mẄ §e  .L ¤zẍFz §A Ep ¥w §l ¤g o ¥z §e Epi ¥nï §a  dẍ ¥d §n ¦A  WC̈ §w ¦O ©d

z ©g §p ¦n ï §i ©l  dä §xr̈ §e .zFI ¦pFn §cẅ mi ¦pẄ §kE ml̈Fr i ¥ni ¦M  d ῭ §x ¦i §A
.zFI ¦pFn §cẅ mi ¦pẄ §kE ml̈Fr i ¥n ¦M  m ¦il̈ẄExi ¦e  dc̈Ed §i 

Yehi ratzon milfanecha Adonai Eloheinu v'Elohei avoteinu,  sheh'yebaneh
Beit HaMikdash bimheyra v'yamenu, v'tain chelkeinu b'Torah'techa.
V'sham na'avad'cha b'yira kimay olam uchshanim  kadmoniot. V'ar'va
la'Adonai min'chat yehudah vi'yerushalayim kimey olam  uch'shanim
kadmoniot.

May it be Your will,  Adonai Eloheinu, and Elohim of our
fathers, that  the  Temple be rebuilt speedily in our days. Grant us our
share in your Torah. There we will serve You with reverence as in
days of old and  in former times. Then the offerings of Judah and
Jerusalem will be  pleasing to Adonai as in days of old and in former
times.

 



Shalom Aleichem - Peace unto you

All Sing:

 i ¥k §l ©n K¤l ¤O ¦n ,oFi §l¤r  i ¥k£̀ §l ©n  ,z ¥xẌ ©d  i ¥k£̀ §l ©n ,m¤ki¥l£r  mFlẄ
.`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈ ©d  ,mi ¦kl̈ §O ©d

i ¥k §l ©n K¤l ¤O ¦n ,oFi §l¤r  i ¥k£̀ §l ©n ,mFlẌ ©d  i ¥k£̀ §l ©n ,mFlẄ §l  m¤k£̀ FA 
.`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈ ©d  ,mi ¦kl̈ §O ©d

i ¥k §l ©n K¤l ¤O ¦n ,oFi §l¤r  i ¥k£̀ §l ©n ,mFlẌ ©d  i ¥k£̀ §l ©n ,mFlẄ §l i ¦pEkxÄ 
.`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈ ©d  ,mi ¦kl̈ §O ©d

i ¥k §l ©n K¤l ¤O ¦n ,oFi §l¤r  i ¥k£̀ §l ©n ,mFlẌ ©d  i ¥k£̀ §l ©n ,mFlẄ §l  m¤k §z` ¥v 
.`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈ ©d  ,mi ¦kl̈ §O ©d

 
Shalom aleichem, malachei hashareit, malachei elyon,  mimelech malchei
ham'lachim, HaKadosh baruch Hu.
Boachem l'shalom, malachei ha shalom, malachei elyon, mimelech malchei
ham'lachim, HaKadosh baruch Hu.
Barchuni l'shalom, malachei ha shalom, malachei elyon, mimelech malchei
ham'lachim, HaKadosh baruch Hu.
Tzeit'chem l'shalom, malachei ha shalom, malachei elyon,  mimelech
malchei ham'lachim, HaKadosh baruch Hu.

Peace to you, ministering angels, angels of the Most High Elohim. 
Sovereign One, King of kings, the Holy One, Blessed be He.
Enter in peace, angels of peace, angels of the Most High Elohim. 
Sovereign One, King of kings, the Holy One, Blessed be He.
Bless  me  with  peace,  angels  of  peace,  angels  of  the  Most  High
Elohim. Sovereign One, King of kings, the Holy One, Blessed be He.
Depart in peace, angels of peace, angels of the Most High Elohim. 
Sovereign One, King of kings, the Holy One, Blessed be He.

 



The Family Blessings

Ayshet Chayil - A woman of valor

Husband will bless his wife:

 a¥l  DÄ  g ©hÄ  .Dẍ §k ¦n mi ¦pi ¦p §R ¦n  wgẍ §e  ̀ v̈ §n ¦i  i ¦n  l ¦i ©g-z ¤W ¥̀
.d̈i¤I ©g i ¥n §i lM rẍ-`l §e aFh Ed §z©ln̈ §B  .xq̈ §g¤i `l ll̈Ẅ §e  Dl̈ §r ©A

DẄEa §l  xc̈d̈ §eÎfr .oFi §a ¤̀ l̈  dg̈ §N ¦W  d̈i ¤cï §e  i ¦pr̈¤l  dÜ §xR̈  DR̈ ©M
c¤q ¤gÎzẍFz §e  dn̈ §kg̈ §a  dg̈ §zR̈  d̈i ¦R .oFx£g ©̀  mFi §l  w ©g §U ¦Y ©e

zFpÄ YFA ©x .Dl̈ §l ©d §i ©e  Dl̈ §r ©A  d̈Ex §X ©̀ §i ©e  d̈i¤pä Enẅ .Dp̈FW §lÎl©r
dẌ ¦̀  i ¦tI ©d l¤a ¤d §e  o ¥g ©d x¤w ¤W .dp̈N̈ ªMÎl©r  zi ¦lr̈  §Y ©̀ §e  l ¦ig̈ EUr̈

mi ¦xr̈ §X ©a  d̈El §l ©di ¦e  d̈i ¤cï  i ¦x §R ¦n Dl̈ÎEp §Y .lN̈ ©d §z ¦z  ̀ i ¦d ï §iÎz ©̀ §x ¦i
 .d̈i ¤U£r ©n

Ayshet-chayil mi yimtza v'rachok mip'ninim michrah. Batach bah lev  
ba'lah v'shalal lo yechsar. Gemalat'hu tov v'lo-ra kol yemey chayeha. Kapah 
parsah le'ani v'yadeha shilchah laevyon. Oz-v'hadar l'vushah vatis'chak 
l'yom acharon. Piha pat'chah v'chach'ma v'torat-chesed al-l'shonah. Kamu 
vaneha va'ash'ruha balah va'hal'lah. Rabot banot asu chayil v'at alit al-
chulanah. Sheker hachen v'hevel hayophi ishah yirat-Adonai hi tit'halah. 
Tenu-lah mipri yadeha vihal'luha vash'arim ma'aseha.  

A woman of valor - seek her out, for she is to be valued above rubies. 
Her husband trusts her, and they cannot fail to prosper. All the days 
of her life she is good to him. She opens her hands to those in need 
and offers her help to the poor. Adorned with strength and dignity, 
she looks to the future with cheerful trust. Her speech is wise and the 
law of kindness is on her lips. Her children rise up to call her blessed,
her husband likewise praises her. Many women have done well, but 
you surpass them all. Charm is deceptive and beauty short lived, but 
a women loyal to her Elohim has truly earned praise. Give her honor
for her  work; her life proclaims her praise.

 



Wife will bless her husband:

u ¤x ῭ Ä xFA ¦B  .cF` §n  u ¥tg̈ eiz̈F §v ¦n §A ï §iÎz ¤̀  ̀ ¥xï Wi ¦̀ Îi ¥x §W ©̀
Fzẅ §c ¦v §e Fzi ¥a §A  x ¤WrëÎoFd .Kẍa §i mi ¦xẄ §i xFC Fr §x©f d¤i §d ¦i

.wi ¦C ©v §e mEg ©x §e oEp ©g mi ¦xẄ §i ©l xF` K ¤Wg©A  g ©xf̈  .c©rl̈  z ¤c ¤nr
ml̈Fr §lÎi ¦M  .hR̈ §W ¦n §A eiẍä §c  l ¥M §l ©k §i  d ¤e §l ©nE o¥pFg  Wi ¦̀ ÎaFh

`ẍi ¦i `l dr̈ẍ  dr̈En §X ¦n .wi ¦C ©v d¤i §d ¦i  ml̈Fr x ¤k¥f §l .hFO ¦iÎ`l
d ¤̀ §x ¦iÎx ¤W£̀  c ©̀  ̀ ẍi ¦i `l FA ¦l KEnq̈ .ï §i ©A  ©g ªhÄ FA ¦l oFkp̈

mExŸ  Fp §x ©w c©rl̈  z ¤c ¤nr Fzẅ §c ¦v mi ¦pFi §a ¤̀ l̈  o ©zp̈ x©G ¦R .eiẍv̈ §a
  .cFak̈ §A

Ashrey-ish yare et-Adonai b'mitzvotav chafetz m'od. Gibor ba'aretz yiyeh 
zar'o dor y'sharim y'vaorach. Hon-va'osher b'veyto v'tzidkato omedet la'ad
Zarach bachoshech or la'sharim hanun v'rachum v'tzadik. Tov-ish chonen 
umalveh y'chal'kel d'varav b'mishpat. Ki-l'olam lo-yimot l'zecher olam 
yihyeh tzadik. Mishmuah ra'ah lo yirah nachon libo batuach ba'Adonai. 
samuch libo lo yira ad asher-yireh v'tzarav. Pizar natan laev'yonim tzidkato
omedet la'ad karnu tarum b'chavod. 

Blessed is the man who fears Adonai, who greatly delights in  His 
commandments. His descendants will be honored in the land. The 
generation of the upright will be blessed. His household prospers, 
and his righteousness endures forever. Light dawns in the darkness 
for the upright; for the one who is gracious, compassionate and just. 
Good is the man who lends gracefully, his affairs are just. He is not 
afraid of evil tidings; his mind is firm, trusting in Adonai. His heart 
is steady, he will not be afraid. He has distributed freely, he has given
to the poor; his righteousness endures forever; his life is exalted in 
honor.

 



Birkat HaBanim - Blessing the Children

Father blesses his sons:

.d ¤X©p §n ¦k §e  m ¦i ©x §t ¤̀ §M mi ¦dl¡̀  L §n ¦U §i

Yesimcha Elohim k'ef'raim v'chim'nashe.

May Adonai bless you as Ephraim and Manasseh.

* * * * * * * *

Father blesses his daughters:

.d ῭ ¥l §e  l ¥gẍ  dẅ §a ¦x  dẍÜ §M mi ¦dl¡̀  j ¥n ¦U §i

Yesimech Elohim k'Sarah Rivkah Rachel v'Leah.

May Adonai bless you as Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah.

* * * * * * * *

Father blesses his children:

May it be the will of our Father in heaven to place in your heart the
love and fear of Him. May the fear of Adonai be upon your face all
the days of your life, so that you will not sin. May your desire be
toward Torah and Mitzvot. May your eyes look straight forward and 
may your heart meditate in reverence. May your hands be engaged in
Mitzvot. May your feet hasten to do the will of your Father in heaven.
May  the  Almighty  grant  you  children,  who  will  grow  up  to  be
righteous, occupying themselves in Torah and Mitzvot all their days.
May your source be blessed and may He grant that your livelihood
come with honesty, ease and abundance; from His generous hands
and not from the hands of men. A livelihood that will free you to
serve Elohim. May you be inscribed and sealed for a good long life
together along with all the righteous of Israel.

 



 Birkat Cohanim - Priestly Blessing

The father then blesses his entire family.

L ¤x §n §W ¦i §e ï §i  L §k ¤xä §i .
.L¤P ªgi ¦e Li¤l ¥̀  eip̈R̈ ï §i  x ¥̀ ï

.mFlẄ  L §l  m ¥Uï §e Li¤l ¥̀  eip̈R̈ ï §i  ̀ V̈ ¦i

Y'varech'cha Adonai v'yish'merecha.
Yaer Adonai panav elecha vichunecha.
Yisa Adonai panav elecha v'yasem l'cha shalom.

May Adonai bless you and keep you. 
May Adonai make His face shine upon you 
and be gracious unto you. 
May Adonai lift up His countenance upon you
and give you peace.

* * * * * * * *

Kiddush - Blessing over the wine

All lift cup of wine:

.o ¤tB̈ ©d  i ¦x §R  ̀ ¥xFA ml̈Frd̈ K¤l ¤n Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam borei p'ree hagafen.

Blessed art Thou, Adonai Eloheinu, King of the universe,
Creator of the fruit of the vine.

 



eiz̈F §v ¦n §A EpẄ §C ¦w  x ¤W£̀  ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l ¤n Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ
oFxM̈ ¦f  ,Epl̈i ¦g §p ¦d oFvẍ §aE dä£d ©̀ §A FW §cẅ  z ©A ©W §e ,Epä  dv̈ẍ §e
x ¤k¥f  W ¤cw  i ¥̀ ẍ §w ¦n §l dN̈ ¦g §Y mFi `Ed i ¦M  .zi ¦W` ¥x §a  d ¥U£r ©n §l

.mi ¦O©rd̈  lM̈ ¦n  ,Ÿ §W ©C ¦w Epz̈F` §e  ,Ÿ §x ©gä Epä  i ¦M  .m ¦iẍ §v ¦n  z ©̀ i ¦vi ¦l
,ï §i  dz̈ ©̀  KExÄ .EpŸ §l ©g §p ¦d oFvẍ §aE dä£d ©̀ §A  L §W §cẅ  z ©A ©W §e

.zÄ ©X ©d  W ¥C ©w §n

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam, asher kidshanu 
b'mitzvotav v'ratza vanu, v'shabbat kadsho b'ahava uv'ratzon 
hin'chilanu, zikaron l'ma'asey v'reyshiyt. Ki hu yom t'chila l'mikraey 
kodesh zecher litziat mitzrayim. Ki vanu vachar'ta v'otanu kidashta 
mikal ha'amim. V'shabbat kadsh'ka b'ahava uv'ratzon hin'chaltanu. 
Baruch ata Adonai m 'kadesh hashabbat.

Blessed art Thou,  Adonai Eloheinu, King of the universe, who
sanctifies us with His commandments and has given us as an
inheritance His Holy Sabbath in love and in favor, a reminder of the 
works of creation. For it is the first day among the festivals of
holiness, a remembrance of the Exodus from Egypt. For You have 
chosen us from amongst all peoples and have given us as an 
inheritance, Your Sabbath, in love and favor. Blessed art Thou,     
Adonai, who makes the Sabbath holy. 

* * * * * * * *

Rachatz - Washing the Hands

All wash their hands starting with the Father.

x ¤W£̀  Li ¤zF §v ¦nÎl ¤̀  i ©R ©kÎ`V̈ ¤̀ §e .ï §iÎz ¤̀  Ek ©x §aE W ¤cw m¤k ¥c §iÎE` §U
.Li ¤T ªg §a  dg̈i ¦U ῭ §e  .i ¦Y §ad̈ ῭

S'uh y'daychem kodesh uv’rachu et Adonai. V'esah kappai el mitzvotecha 
asher ahav'ti v'asicha v'chukecha. 

 



Lift up your Holy hands and bless Adonai. And I shall lift up my 
hands to Your commandments which I love and I shall meditate on 
Your statutes.

eiz̈F §v ¦n §A EpẄ §C ¦w  x ¤W£̀  ml̈Frd̈ K¤l ¤n Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ
.m ¦ic̈ï  z©li ¦h §p l©r  EpË ¦v §e

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam asher kidshanu b'mitzvotav 
v'tzivanu al n'tilat yadayim.

Blessed art Thou,  Adonai Eloheinu, King of the universe, Who 
sanctifies us with His commandments and commands us about 
washing the hands.

* * * * * * * *

Ha Motzi - The Blessing over the Bread

Father lifts the bread and all say:

.u ¤x ῭ d̈  o ¦n  m ¤g¤l  ̀ i ¦vFO ©g ml̈Frd̈ K¤l ¤n Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ

 Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam hamotzi lechem min ha'aretz.

Blessed art Thou, Adonai  Eloheinu, King of the universe, Who brings
forth bread from the earth.

* * * * * * * *

Songs: Shabbat Shalom
Am Yisrael Chai

Shabbat Meal

 



Birkat Ha Mazon
Grace After Meals

`¥lÖ ¦i f ῭  .mi ¦n §lg §M  Epi ¦id̈ ,oFI ¦v z ©ai ¦W z ¤̀  ï §i aEW §A ,zFl£r ©O ©d  xi ¦W
m ¦r zFU£r©l ï §i li ¦C §b ¦d  ,m ¦iFB ©a  Ex §n`i f ῭  ,dP̈ ¦x Ep¥pFW §lE Epi ¦R wFg §U

,Ep ¥zi ¦a §W z ¤̀  ï §i däEW .mi ¦g ¥n §U Epi ¦id̈ ,EpÖ ¦r zFU£r©l ï §i li ¦C §b ¦d .d¤N ¥̀
dkäE K¥l¥i KFld̈ .Exv §w ¦i dP̈ ¦x §A ,dr̈ §n ¦c §A  mi ¦r §xG ©d .a¤b¤P ©A  mi ¦wi ¦t£̀ ©M

.eiz̈Oªl£̀  ̀ ¥Up dP̈ ¦x §a ̀ aï `A ,r ©xG̈ ©d  K ¤W ¤n  ̀ ¥Up

Shir  hama’alot, b’shuv  Adonai  et  shivat tzion,  hayinu  k’cholmim.  Ahz
yimalei  s’chok  pinu  ul’shoneinu  rina,  ahz  yom’ru  vagoyim,  higdil
Adonai la’asot  im  eileh.  Higdil  Adonai  la’asot  imanu,  hayinu
s’meichim.  Shuvah  Adonai et sh’viteinu,  ka’aphikim  banegev.  Hazurim
b’dimah,  b’rinah  yiktzoru.  Halok yeileich  uvachoh  nosei  meshek  hazara,
bo  yavo  v’rinah  nosei  ahlumotav.

(Psalm 126) When Adonai restores the fortunes of Zion we see it as in
a dream  our mouths shall be filled with laughter, our  tongues, with
songs of joy.  Then shall they say among the nations,
"Adonai has done great things for them!"
Adonai will do great things for us and we shall rejoice.

Restore our fortunes, O Adonai, like watercourses in the Negev.
They who sow in tears  shall reap with songs of joy.
Though he goes along weeping, carrying the seed bag,
he shall come back with songs of joy, carrying his sheaves.

 



Father: 
.K ¥xä §p  i ©zFA ©x

Rabotai Nevarech.

Gentlemen let us bless.

Family:
.ml̈Fr c©r §e  dŸ ©r ¥n  Kẍa §n ï §i  m ¥W  i ¦d §i

Y'hi Shem Adonai m'vorach m'ata v'ad olam.

May the Name of Adonai be blessed forever and ever.
Father:

Ep §l ©k ῭ ¤W  Epi ¥dl¡̀  K ¥xä §p  .ml̈Fr c©r §e  dŸ ©r ¥n  Kẍa §n ï §i  m ¥W  i ¦d §i
.FN ¤X ¦n

Y'hi Shem Adonai m'vorach m'ata v'ad olam. N'varech Eloheinu 
she'achal'nu mishelo.

May the Name of Adonai be blessed forever and ever. 
Let us bless  Eloheinu, by Whom we have eaten.

Family:
.Epi ¦ig̈ FaEh §aE FN ¤W ¦n Ep §l ©k ῭ ¤W  Epi ¥dl¡̀  KExÄ

Baruch Eloheinu she'achal'nu mishelo uv'tuvo chayinu.

Blessed is Eloheinu, by Whom we have eaten and through His
goodness we live.

 



Father:

 .Epi ¦ig̈ FaEh §aE FN ¤W ¦n Ep §l ©k ῭ ¤W  Epi ¥dl¡̀  KExÄ
.Fn §W KExäE `Ed KExÄ

Baruch Eloheinu she'achal'nu mishelo uv'tuvo chayinu.
Baruch Hu uvaruch Sh'mo.

Blessed is Eloheinu, by Whom we have eaten and through His
goodness we live.   Blessed be He and Blessed be His name.

Family:

Blessed art Thou,  Adonai, Eloheinu, King of the universe, Who feeds
the whole world with thy abundant goodness,  and with grace, kind
ness, and mercy gives food to every creature. As Your great goodness
has never been deficient toward us, so may we never want for
sustenance forever and ever; for the sake of Your great Name, for 
You are the Elohim Who feeds and sustains all,  Who deals
bountifully with all and provides food for all creatures You have
created. Blessed art Thou, O Adonai, Eloheinu, Who gives food to all.
Amen

Blessed art Thou,  Adonai, Eloheinu, King of the universe, the
Almighty, our Father, our King, our Sovereign, our Creator, our 
Redeemer, our Maker, our Holy One, Holy One of Jacob, our 
Shepherd, the Shepherd of all Israel, the King Who is good and Who 
does good for all. For every single day He did good, He does good, 
and He will do good to us. He was bountiful with us, He is bountiful 
with us, and He will forever be bountiful to us - with grace and with 
kindness and with mercy, with relief, salvation, success, blessing, 
help, consolation, sustenance, support, mercy, life, peace and all 
good; and of all good things may He never deprive us. Amen

 



Father: 
  K ©xÄ §z ¦i  Kz̈F` mi ¦k §xä §nE Kl̈ mi ¦cFn Ep §g©p£̀  Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  lM ©d l©r §e

Ÿ §l ©k ῭ §e  aEzM̈ ©M .c¤rë ml̈Fr §l  cr ¦nŸ  i ©g lM̈  i ¦t §A  L §n ¦W
.Kl̈  o ©zp̈  x ¤W£̀  däH ©d  u ¤x ῭ d̈  l©r  Li ¤dl¡̀  ï §i  z ¤̀  Ÿ §k ©x ¥aE  Ÿ §räÜ §e

.oFfÖ ©d l©r §e  u ¤x ῭ d̈  l©r ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ

V'al hacol Adonai Eloheinu anachnu modim lach um'var'chim otach 
yit'barach shim'cha b'fi col chai tamid l'olam va'ed. Cacatuv v'achal'ta 
v'sava'ta uverach'ta et Adonai elohecha al ha'aretz hatova asher natan 
lach. Baruch ata Adonai al ha'aretz v'al hamazon. 

For all,  Adonai  Eloheinu, we thank You and bless You. May Your 
name be blessed by the mouth of all the living, continuously for all 
eternity. As it is written: 'And you shall eat and you shall be satisfied 
and you shall bless Adonai  Eloheinu, for the good land which He 
gave you. Blessed art Thou,  Adonai, for the good land and for the 
nourishment.  

Family:

dŸ ©̀  jExÄ  .Epi ¥nï §a  dẍ ¥d §n ¦A  W ¤cT ©d  xi ¦r  m ¦i ©lẄEx §i d¥p §aE
.o ¥n ῭  .m ¦il̈ẄEx §i  ein̈£d ©x §A d¥pFA ï §i

Uv'ne y'rushalayim ir hakodesh bim'hera b'yameynu. Baruch ata 
Adonai boneh b'rahamav y'rushalayim. Amen.

Rebuild Jerusalem, the Holy City, soon in our days. Blessed art Thou,
Adonai, who rebuilds Jerusalem in His mercy. Amen.

 



i¥I ©g §l  dg̈Ep §nE  zÄ ©W  FN ªM ¤W mFi Ep¥l ¦g §p©i `Ed on̈£g ©xd̈
.mi ¦nl̈Frd̈

Harachaman Hu yan'chileynu yom  Shechulo  Shabbat um'nucha l'chayey 
ha'olamim.

The compassionate  One! May He cause us to inherit the day which 
will be completely a Sabbath and a rest day for eternal life.

l©r §e Epi¥lr̈  mFlẄ  d ¤U£rï `Ed ein̈Fx §n ¦A mFlẄ  d ¤Ur
.o ¥n ῭  Ex §n ¦̀ §e  l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i  lM̈

Oseh shalom bim'romav hu ya'aseh shalom aleynu v'al kol Yisrael 
v'imru amen.

May He who makes peace in His high places, make peace upon us 
and upon all Israel. Amen.

Father:

.mFlẌ ©a FO©r  z ¤̀  K ¤xä §i ï §i  o ¥Y ¦i FO©r §l fr ï §i

Adonai oz l'amo yitein Adonai y'varech et amo va'shalom.

May Adonai give strength to His people. May Adonai bless His 
people with peace.

Shabbat Shalom

 



Havdalah

The Closing of the Sabbath

Shema

All Sing:

.cg̈ ¤̀  ï §i  Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  l ¤̀ ẍ §U ¦i  r ©n §W
.c¤rë ml̈Fr §l FzEk §l ©n cFa §M  m ¥W KExÄ

Shema, Yisrael, Adonai Eloheinu Adonai echad.                                       
Baruch shem k'vod malchuto l'olam vaed.

Hear, O Israel, Adonai  Eloheinu, Adonai is one.
Blessed be His name, His glorious kingdom is forever and ever.

 



The Eight Scriptures

Father: "Behold! My El Yeshua! I will trust and not be afraid." 
(Isaiah 12:2)

Family: "Because my strength and my song is Yah Hashem and
He has been to me my Yeshua." (Isaiah 12:2)

Father:  "With joy you will draw water from the wells of
Yeshua." (Isaiah 12:3)

Family: "Adonai brings Yeshua, His blessing to His people."
(Psalm 3:9)

Father: "Adonai of Hosts is with us; the Elohim of Jacob is our 
stronghold," (Psalm 46:12)

Family: "Adonai of Hosts, happy is the man that trusts in you." 
(Palm 84:13)

Father: Save us, Adonai; answer us O King, on the day we call
upon You." (Psalm 20:10) "For the Jews there was light and joy,
gladness  and honor - so may it be with us." (Esther 8:16)

Family: "I will raise the cup of salvation and call upon the name
of  Adonai". (Psalm 116:13)

 



Kiddush - Blessing over the wine

All lift cup of wine:

:o ¤tB̈d̈  i ¦x §R  ̀ ¥xFA ml̈Frd̈ K¤l ¤n Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam borei p'ree hagafen.

Blessed art Thou, Adonai Eloheinu, King of the universe, Creator of
the fruit of the vine.

* * * * * * * *

Blessing over the spices

:oi ¦nÜ §a i¥pi ¦n  ̀ ¥xFA ml̈Frd̈ K¤l ¤n Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam borei minei v'samin.

Blessed art Thou, Adonai Eloheinu, King of the universe, Creator of
the many spices. 

* * * * * * * *

Blessing over the Havdalah Candle

:W ¥̀ d̈  i ¥xF` §n  ̀ ¥xFA ml̈Frd̈ K¤l ¤n Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam borei m'ohrei ha'eish.

Blessed art Thou, Adonai Eloheinu, King of the universe, Creator of 
the light of fire.

 



The Havdalah Prayer

lFg §l  W ¤cw oi ¥A li ¦c §a ©O ©d ml̈Frd̈ K¤l ¤n Epi ¥dl¡̀  ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ
z ¤W ¥W §l  i ¦ri ¦a §X ©d mFi oi ¥A mi ¦O©rl̈  l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i  oi ¥A  K ¤Wg §l xF` oi¥A

:lFg §l  W ¤cw oi ¥A li ¦C §a ©O ©d ï §i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ  :d ¤U£r ©O ©d  i ¥n §i

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam hamavdil bein kodesh l'chol 
bein or l'choshech bein Yisrael la'amim bein Yom Hash'vi'i l'sheshet y'mei 
hama'ase. Baruch ata Adonai hamavdil bein kodesh l'chol.

Blessed art Thou  Adonai Eloheinu King of the Universe, who separates
holy from profane, light from darkness, Israel from the other nations, the
seventh day from the six days of work. Blessed art Thou O Adonai who
separates holy from profane.

Greet one another with "Shavua Tov!"  "A Good Week!" 
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